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A groupof Spanish-and English-speaking
listenersparticipated
in a multidimensional
scaling
(MDS)studyexamining
perceptual
responses
tothreeSpanish
andsevenEnglishvowels.
Thevowel
stimulirepresented
tokensof Spanish/i/,/e/, and/a/and English/i/,/i/,/ei/,/œ/,/•e/,/n/, and/a/.
Eachvowelhadbeenspokenby threemonolingual
talkersof Spanish
or Englishandall possible
vowelpairs(405 pairs)werepresented
to listeners
(excluding
pairsrepresenting
thesamevowel

category).
Thirtymonolingual
English
listeners
andthirtynativeSpanish
listeners
whohadlearned
Englishas a secondlanguage
ratedthesevowelpairson a nine-pointdissimilarity
scale.These
perceptualdistanceswere then analyzedusing the individual-differences
versionof ALSCAL.
Resultsdemonstrated
that the Englishmonolinguals
usedthreeunderlyingdimensions
in rating
vowelswhiletheSpanish-English
bilingualsusedjust two.The mostsalientperceptual
dimension
for bothgroupsdistinguished
vowelheight.However,for theEnglishlisteners,
thisdimension
was
mostsignificantlycorrelatedwith durationand indicateda language-dependent
sensitivityto this
phonetic feature. The seconddimensionfor the English listenersrepresenteda front-back
distinction,
while the thirdreflecteda central/noncentral
distinction.
For the Spanishlisteners,
the
second
dimension
waslesseasilyinterpreted.
However,theperceptual
datafor theSpanish
listeners
wasmoreinterpretable
in termsof the distribution
of thevowelsin thetwo-dimensional
perceptual
plane.The vowelsweredistributedin termsof threeseparatevowelclusters,eachclusternearthe
locationof a Spanishvowel.SeparateMDS analyses
were carriedout for subgroups
of Spanish
listenerswho were relativelyproficientor nonproficient
in English.The vowel spaceof the
proficientSpanishlisteners
wasmoreEnglishlike
thanthatof thenonproficient
Spanish
listeners,
suggesting
thatthe perceptual
dimensions
usedby listenersin identifyingvowelsmaybe gradually
modifiedas proficiencyin the secondlanguageimproves.
PACS numbers: 43.71.An, 43.71.Hw, 43.71.Es

INTRODUCTION

discriminationmay havebeenusedon moreuniversalaudi-

Languagesdiffer not only accordingto the numberof
vowels usedto contrastmeaning,but also in termsof the
phoneticpropertiesthat are usedto distinguishthe vowels
they possess.
Suchdifferencesshouldhave implicationsin
termsof howlisteners
perceivevowels,especiallyin thecase
of identifyingphoneticqualitiesthatare not represented
in a
listener'snativelanguage(L1).
A numberof differentstudieshaveexaminedtheperception of vowelsby speakersof differentlanguages.For example, Stevenset al. (1969) askedAmerican and Swedish
listenersto identifythe tokensof two syntheticvowel continua:One composed
of unfoundedvowelsrangingfrom/i/
to/œ/and a secondcomposedof vowelsrangingfrom unrounded/i/to rounded/u/.As couldbe expected,the Swedish listeners identified fewer vowels as/i/than

did the En-

toryfactors.Indeed,Terbeek(1977) suggested
thatlistening
to vowelsin a psychophysical
modemightreduceor eliminatesuchcross-language
differences
(although
thismodeof
processing
is likely to be quitedifferentfromthatemployed
in naturalspeech
perception).
Scholes(1967, 1968)requiredlistenersfrom manydifferent languagegroupsto identify,using keywords,the tokensfrom a matrixof syntheticvowelsformedby factorally
combiningF1 andF2 values.He founddifferentpatternsof
identificationdependingupon the languagebackgroundof
the listener.Again, theseresultsindicatedthat the identification of vowelsdepends,at leastin part, on the numberand
natureof the vowel categoriesin the listener'snative language.

Terbeek(1977) obtaineddissimilarity
judgmentsamong

glish listeners(who have no phonemically
distinct/u/),

a setof 12 monophthongs
from speakersof English,German,

demonstrating
thatdifferencesin the identificationof vowels
can be significantlyrelated to the vowel inventoryof the

Thai, Turkish,and Swedish(languagesthat have significantlydifferentvowel inventories).Usingmultidimensional
analysis,he found significantperceptiondifferencesas a
functionof languagegroupsdifferencesthatdependedupon

listener's L1. However, ABX discrimination of these vowel

tokenswas very similarfor the two groups,suggesting
that
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bothvowel inventoryandpatterns
of phonological
opposition.

More recently,Bradlow(1993) examinedthe relationshipbetweenvowelinventoryandvowelproduction
andperception,specifically
comparing
EnglishandSpanish
listeners
onthreedifferentvowelcontrasts:
[i-e], [u-o], and[e-o]. In
her perceptual
studies(usingKuhl's,1991, "radial-rating"
methodology),
shefoundthatthesetwo groupsof listeners
exhibiteddifferentresponsepatterns(identifications
and
goodness
ratings)to the samestimuliand relatedthesedifferencesto thestructuraldifferences
betweentheEnglishand
Spanishvowel space.
Thesestudies(andothers)haveprovidedinsightinto
cross-language
differencesin vowel perception,revealing
likely differencesin perceptionthat dependon the natureof
the listener'sL1 vowel inventory.For example,Butcher

(1976)suggests
thata pairof vowelsdrawnfroma portionof
the acousticvowelspacethatis crowdedin the listener'sL1
will be perceivedas moredissimilarthanan equidistantpair
of vowelsdrawnfrom an uncrowdedportionof thisacoustic
space.This, in turn, impliesthat the psychological
vowel
spaceof individualswho speakdifferentlanguages
may differ, perhapsthroughthe useof differentperceptualdimensionsor the differentialweightingof thesedimensions.
The presentstudy--an extensionof an earlierstudyby
Flegeet al. (1994)--compares
vowelperception
in monolingual Englishlistenersand bilingualSpanish-English
listeners.Of particularinterestis how theseadultbilingualsperceive English vowels that do not have a counterpartin
Spanish(i.e.,newvowels)asopposed
to Englishvowelsthat
do havea counterpart
in Spanish(i.e.,similarvowels).
A totalof 60 listeners(30 monolingualEnglishand 30
Spanish-English
bilinguals)ratedpairsof vowelsfor degree
of perceiveddissimilarity.
The vowelstimuliusedwerenatural tokensof Spanish/i/,/e/, and/a/and English/i/,/!//eI/,
/el,/a:/,/n/, and/o/. Threemonolingual
Spanishtalkerseach
contributedone token of the Spanishvowels, and three Englishmonolinguals
did so for the English.vowels.
Listeners
useda nine-pointscaleto rate vowel pairs for degreeof
perceiveddissimilarity.
The meanratingsfor eachpossible
pairingof the ten vowelcategories
(3 Spanish,7 English)
weresubmitted
to multidimensional
scaling(MDS) analysis.
Earlier MDS analyseshave examinedthe mean ratingsof
vowelsby listeners
differingin L1 background
(Polset al.,
1969; Terbeek, 1977; Terbeek and Harshman, 1971, 1972;

Butcher,1976),but this techniquehasapparentlynot been
appliedto ratingsof multiplenaturaltokensof vowelsdrawn
from two differentlanguages.
In ourearlierstudy(Flegeet al., 1994),we analyzedthe
obtainedraw dissimilarityscoreslookingfor significantdifferencesin theperceptual
distances
betweenindividualpairs
of vowelsbut did not use MDS analysis.This approachhad
thedisadvantage
thatno directrepresentation
of the underly-

ing perceptual
processes
(e.g.,the perceptual
"features"or
"dimensions"used in the identificationor comparisonof

the extentto whichthe Spanish-English
bilingualsand English monolingual:•
would demonstrate
differentunderlying
perceptualdimensionsin making their vowel dissimilarity
judgments
(and,by extension,
in theperception
of vowelsin

general).
The vowelsystems
of Spanish
andEnglishdiffer
considerably.
Englishhasfar morevowelsthanSpanish
(15
vs 5), andmakesuseof differences
in at leasttwo phonetic
featuresto make vowel contraststhat are not found in Span-

ish (e.g.,durationanddiphthongization;
StockwellandBowen, 1965; Delattre, 1964, 1966, 1969; Skelton, 1969;

Guiraoandde Ma'•rique,1972, 1975;Godinez,1978;MacDonald,1989;Flege,1989,1991).Thisdifference
raisesthe
possibilitythat the nativeEnglishlistenerswould usemore
underlyingdimensions
in perceivingvowelsthanthe native
Spanishlisteners.
A secondary
aim of thisstudywas to follow up on one
incidentalfindingof this earlierstudy.The nativeSpanish
listenershad beenassignedto two subgroups
basedon dif-

ferences
in En•glish-language
experience
butin noinstance
did the experienced
andinexperienced
Spanishlistenersdiffer significantly
for the45 pairingsof Spanishand/orEnglish
vowels.Theseresultssupportthe claim that vowel perceptionmaychangerelativelylittle asbilingualsgainexperience
with the vowelsys•.em
of the L2. However,"experience"in
a secondlanguage(howeverquantified)may not alwaysbe
directlylinkedto "proficiency"in speaking
or understanding
in thatlanguage.In fact, therewas someevidencethatlistenerswho differedin theirability to pronounce
andcomprehendspoken
English(based
onself-ratings
aswell asexperimenter'sratings)(lid differ in their perceptionof vowel
quality.Using correlationalanalysis,the relationshipbetween the 30 Spanishlisteners'mean dissimilarityratings
andboththeiramountof L2 experience
andratedproficiency
in Englishwas inw:stigated.
Of the 45 correlations
between

dissimilarity
ratings
andL2 proficiency,
fiveweresignificant.
However,noneof the correlations
betweenmeanratingsand
amountof L2 expe:rienced
reachedsignificance
at the 0.05
level.

The findingsof Flegeet al. (1994) are thusconsistent
with a claim that :he perceptualvowel spaceof SpanishEnglishbilingualswho are relativelyproficientin English
differsfromthatof •elativelynonproficient
bilinguals.Therefore, supplementar•
MDS analyseswere carriedout hereto
comparethe vowel spacesof subgroups
of relativelyproficientandnonproficient
Spanish-English
bilinguals.
I. METHOD
A. Stimuli

The methodsusedto selectEnglishand SpanishCVs

usedasstimuliin thepresent
studyaredescribed
in detailin
Flegeet al. (1994). Briefly,five Spanishmonolinguals
producedtokenscontainingtl•eSpanish/i/,/e/, and/a/, andfive
Englishmonolinguals
producedtokenswith the English

vowels /i/, /I/, /e•/, /e/, /a•/, /n/, and /o/. For the Spanish
thesetokensincludedtheSpanishwordspito,
vowel quality) of the two languagegroupswere compared. monolinguals
The use of MDS techniqueswill allow us to developand peto, andpato. spokenin the carrierphraseDigo ahora__.
readrandomized
listsof/bVCSto/
comparemodelsof theseunderlyingperceptualstructures. TheEnglishraonolinguals
(where$ indicatesa syllabledivision)
The primaryaim of the presentstudywas thusto determine andfoVSto/nonwords
2541
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in the carderphrasesNow I say__. The first syllablesof

[]

Onset

normalizedfor peak intensity.All of the talkerswere male

•

Mid

(whichremovesgenderdifferences
as a distracting
factor).
A pilotexperiment
requiringnativelisteners
of eachlanguageto identify and rate for goodnessCVs from their native language,was usedto selectgood exemplarsof each
vowel categoryandto reducethe CVs to a manageable
number.On thebasisof thesedata,the CVs spokenby two of the
Englishtalkerswereeliminated.The Spanishcorpuswasreducedproportionally
by eliminatingthe CVs spokenby the
Spanishtalkerswhosetokensreceivedthe lowest average

ß

Offsel

these tokens, which were stressed,were then edited out and

goodnessratings.The goodnessratingswere then used to
select one of the three available tokens of each vowel cat-

egoryfrom eachtalker.
Acousticmeasurements
were madeof the nine Spanish
(3 SpanishvowelsX3 talkers) and 21 English CVs (7
vowelsX3 talkers) that were selected.These measurements
includedvoiceonsettime(VOT) andfundamental
frequency
(F0). Formantfrequencies
wereestimated
at threelocations
in eachvowel:At a point20 msfrom theonsetof periodicity
(designated
the vowel "onset"),at the acousticmidpoint,
andat a point20 msfromtheendof theperiodicportion(the
vowel"offset").Thesevaluesareshownin TableI in Hege

etal. (1994,p.3627)fi

14

1'3

1'2

1'1

lb

Formant 2 (in Bark)

FIG. 1. The meanfrequencies
(in Bark) of the firsttwo vowel formantsof
three Spanish/i e a/ and sevenEnglishvowels/i 1 e• œa• a ,x/ at three
temporallocations:
20 msintotheperiodicportionof CVs (vowel"onset"),
at midpoint,and20 msfromtheend(vowel"offset").Eachmeanis based
on threetokensspokenby threedifferenttalkers.The Spanishvowelsare
indicatedby boldfaced,underlinedsymbols.The asteriskindicatesthe location of the "neutralvowel" (F1 =500, F2 = 1500 Hz).

B. Listeners

As expected,the Spanish/p/sandEnglishgo/shadsimilar meanVOT values(12 and9 ms,respectively).
The Englishtenseandlax vowelsdifferedin durationandlow vowels were longer than high vowels.Also as expected,the
Englishvowelstendedto be longerthanSpanishvowelsof
the sameheight,perhapsdue to differences
in the effectof

Sixty subjectswere recruitedin Birmingham,Alabama
to serveas paidlisteners.
Half (10 males,20 females)were
monolingualspeakersof AmericanEnglishand half (7
males,23 females)werenativelisteners
of Spanishwhohad
learnedEnglishas an L2 (moredetailaboutthebackground
stresson voweldurationin EnglishandSpanish
(Delattre, of theselistenerscan be foundin Flege et at., 1994). One
1964, 1966).The formatfrequencyvalueswere alsoconsis- aim of the presentstudywas to determineif the proficient
Spanishlistenerswould resemblenativeEnglishlistenersin
tent with previousstudies(Skelton,1969; Guiraoand de
perceivingvowelsmorecloselythannativeSpanishlisteners
Manrique,1972,1975;Godinez,1978).
in English.Usingan estiThese naturallyproducedvowels were not monoph- who were relativelynonproficient
thongs.In particular,vowel onsetsandoffsetswere affected mateof eachSpanishlistener'sproficiency(basedon selfby the adjacentconsonants,
andseveralEnglishvowelsshow ratingsand experimenter'sratingsof their overall ability to
pronounce
English),theSpanishlisteners
wereassigned
to a
intrinsicdynamicmovement(e.g.,/e[/). The movementof
"proficient"or "nonproficient"subgroup.Each subgroup
thefirst two formantsin the SpanishandEnglishvowelsare
rankillustratedin Fig. 1. In thisfigure,the meanonsetand offset contained13 listeners(four listenerswith proficiency
ingsnearthe middleof the groupwere not assignedto either
formantvalues (convertedto the bark scale; Zwicker and
Terhardt,1980) of F1 and F2 are shownfor the ten vowel
group; this was intendedto help avoid overlap in actual
proficiency
betweenthetwo subgroups).
categories.
This bark-scaletransformation
was donebecause English-language
Thesetwo subgroups
differedin severalrespects.The
this critical band scaleis likely to be a more appropriate
proficientlistener'sself-ratings,
andthoseobtainedfrom the
representation
of theauditoryproperties
of thestimulithanis
the Hz scale(see discussion
in Syrdal and Gopal, 1986; experimenter,were higher than thosefor the nonproficient
listeners(5.4 vs 3.; 5.1 vs 3.7). The proficientlisteners
were
Kewley-Port
andAtal, 1989).UnlikeSyrdalandGopal,we
younger(30 vs 38 years)and had lived slightly
did not use Traunm/.iller's(1981) proposedlow-frequency somewhat
end correction because that would have eliminated the diflongerin the US (4.1 vs 3.7 years)than the nonproficient
ferencesassociated
with F0 valuesin this study.
The monophthongalSpanish/e/showed much lessformant movementthanthe diphthongEnglish[eft, althoughthe
direction of movement was the same for both vowels. Both

the onsetandoffsetvaluesfor Spanish/a/wereintermediate
to thosefor English/•/and/a/and all threevowelsdemonstratedformantmovementsof roughlythe samemagnitude
and direction.The Englishvowels/]/,/•/, and/•e/ and the
Spanishvowel/i/showed little net formantmovement.
2542
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listeners.They had alsoarrivedat a somewhatearlier age in

theUS (23 vs 31 years),hadstudiedEnglishlongerin school
than the nonproficientlisteners(9.3 vs 6.6 years), and reportedusingEnglishmoreon a daily basisthandid the nonproficientlisteners(69% vs 43%). The proficiencyrankings
were not significantlycorrelatedwith age, length of residencein the US, or numberof yearsstudyingEnglish.There
was a significantcorrelationbetweenthe proficiencyrank-

ingsandpercentage
dailyuseof English(r =0.537,p <0.01),
Fox et aL: Perceptionof Englishand Spanishvowels 2542

anda significantnegativecorrelation
betweentheserankings
andageof arrivalin the US (r=0.435, p<0.02).
C. Procedure

Each listenerrated405 CV pairs in a singlesession.
Therewerenineexemplars
eachof 45 differentkindsof pair
types.For example,each Spanishvowel was pairedwith
everyotherSpanishvowel,resultingin threebasicSpanishSpanishpair types(/i/-/e/,/e/-/a/, and/i/-/a/). Therewere
nineinstances
of eachof thesepairtypes(3 talkersX3talkers)whichproduced
27 distinct
vowelpairs(e.g.,eachof the
threetokensof Spanish/i/wereeachpairedwith eachof the
threetokensof Spanish/e/,andsoon). The sameprocedure
was usedto form pairs consistingof two differentEnglish
vowels, yielding 189 English-English pairs, and to form
pairswith one Spanishand one Englishvowel, yielding189

FIG. 2. Fit cur•,esrepresentingthe cumulativevarianceaccountedfor by
metricandnonmetricmultidimensional
sealinganalysesas a functionof the
numberof dimensions.
The solutkmsdepictedare for 30 monolingual
Englishlisteners(left) andfor 30 nativespeakers
of Spanishwho hadlearned
Englishas a secondlanguage(right).

Spanish-English
pairs.Eachvowel tokenin the corpuswas
pairedjustoncewith everyothervoweltoken(exceptits two

English listeners.The versionof ALSCAL used here was
cogeners
in the samecategory).
2 In the Spanish-English

pairs,the Spanishand Englishvowel tokensoccurredin the
first andsecondpositionan equalnumberof times.The realizationsof the threeSpanishandsevenEnglishvowelcat-

egoriesoccurredan equalnumberof timesin the first and
secondpositionsof thesepairs.
All listeners were tested in a sound booth, where the

CVs were presentedbinaurallyover headphones
at a comfortablelisteninglevel after having been convertedfrom

selectedwith thisconsideration
in mind;namely,a weighted
individualdifferencesscalingprocedurethat maintainsthe
distinction

between

the matrices

derived

for each listener.

Like INDSCAL (Carrolland Chang,1970), it developsa
groupspace(with coordinatevaluesfor the stimulion the
extracted
dimensions)
anda setof subjectweightsindicating
how salient each dimension

is for each individual

listener.

(1) and"very dissimilar"(9). The listeners
weretoldto use

We madeno a priori assumptions
concerningthe number or the natureof the dimensions
underlyingthe listeners'
vowel perceptionexceptto assumethat the perceptualspace
was Euclidean.The similaritymatricesfrom the Englishand
Spanishlisteaerswere analyzedseparately.For eachgroup,
bothordinal(nonmetric)andinterval(metric)solutionswere

thewholescale,andto guessif uncertain.Listenerswerenot
trainedon the ratingtask,but theywere givenpracticewith
very dissimilar,moderatelydissimilar,and very similar CV

used here does not permit the determinationof a onedimensional solution using the weighted individual-

digitalto analogform (at a 12-bitsamplingrate)andlowpassfilteredat4.8 kHz.Thelisteners
useda nine-point
scale
to rate thevowelsin CV pairsfor degreeof dissimilarity.The
scaleend pointswere definedby the labels "very similar"

pairs(pseudorandomly
sampledfromthetestset)beforethe
experimentbegan.Each pair was presented1.0 s after the
last response.A relatively long ISI of 1.2 s was used to
encouragethe use of phoneticcodesin long-termmemory
(e.g.,Pisoni,1973,1975;Fox, 1983,1985, 1989).A totalof
45 mean valueswere computedfor each listener,one for
eachof the 45 CV pairs(3 Spanish-Spanish,
21 EnglishEnglish,and21 Spanish-English).

obtained in two to four dimensions. The version of ALSCAL

differences Euclidean dislance model. Therefore, one-

dimensionalsolutionsfor the Englishand Spanishgroups
(both metric and nonmetric)were determinedusing
ALSCAL's

default Euclidean distance model. All solutions

arepresented
unrotated.
3
II. RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

A. Selection of diatensionality
D. Analyses

The choiceof the optimalMDS solutionwas basedon a

Themeanratings
obtained
ff•J'th
eachof the60 listeners consideration
of the amountof varianceaccountedfor by
werethenexaminedusingMDS analyses.
This technique
is
usedto accountfor theperceiveddifferencebetweenpairsof
stimuliby locatingthe stimuliwithin an n-dimensional
perceptualspace.Eachlistener'smeanratings(n =45) wereentered into symmetricalvowel-by-vowelmatricesand then
analyzedusingALSCAI_•a programwhichassumes
thatdissimilarityjudgmentsfor any pair of stimuli reflectsthe underlyingperceptual"distance"betweenthem(Takaneet al.,

various solulions,and the resultsof split-half similarity
analyses.A two-dimensional,nonmetricsolutionwas eventually chosenfor the Spanishlistenerswhereasa threedimensional,nonmetricsolutionwas chosenfor the English

1976).

nonmetric solutions accounted for at least 7% more variance

listeners.
Figure2 presents
fit curvesshowingthecumulative
varianceaccountedfor by both metric and nonmetricsolutionsas a functionof the numberof perceptualdimensions.
One reasonlot rejectingthe metric solutionswas that the

If adults'perception
of vowelschanges
duringthe prothan the metric solutionsal every dimensionalityfor both
cessof L2 learning,one might expectmore heterogeneity listenergroups.Also, it seemsreasonableto view the mean
amongthe bilingualSpanishlistenersthanthe monolingual ratingsexaminedhereas ordinal-leveldata.
2543 J. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 97, No. 4, April 1995
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For the Spanishlisteners,increases
in the cumulative
variance accountedfor by both the nonmetricand metric
solutionsbecamevery gradual after two dimensions.This
resulted in an "elbow"

2.5

15

in their fit curve. Most of the variance

(72.4%)wasaccounted
for by a singledimension
in thenonmetricsolution.Addinga seconddimensionaccounted
for an
additional12.0% of the variancein the Spanishlisteners'
data.Smallerproportions
were accountedfor by dimensions

0.5

nonhigh

-0.5

-1.5

3 and 4.

The fit curves for the English listeners,on the other
hand,were moregradualthanthosefor theSpanishlisteners,

-2.5
-2.5

-1.5

-0.5

0.5

Dimension

and did not flatten out after two dimensions. The nonmetric

1.5

2.5

2

one-, two-, three-, and four-dimensionalsolutionsaccounted

for 44.2%, 72.7%,80.6%, and86.5% of thevariance,respectively.Sincethe additionof dimension3 and4 increasedthe
amountof varianceaccounted
for by aboutthesameamount,
it was not possibleto determinethe optimalnumberof dimensionsfor the Englishlistenerssolelyon the basisof the
fit curves.Split-halfanalyses
(see,e.g.,GandourandHarshman, 1978) were thereforecarried out to selectthe dimensionalityof the optimalsolutions.
The Spanishlistenerswereevenly(andrandomly)subdivided into two subgroupsof 15, designated"Sp-A" and
"Sp-B". The samewas done for the Englishlisteners,with
the resultingsubgroupsdesignated"En-A" and "En-B".

IdenticalMDS analyses(as described
above)were performedon the distancedatafrom thesesubgroups.
The spatial solutionsobtainedfor the two same-language
subgroups
were comparedby computingthe simple correlationsbetween stimuluscoordinateson the correspondingdimensions.A perceptualdimensionwas consideredreliable,and
thuslikely to representa psychologically
real perceptualdimensionfor a groupas a whole, if a significantcorrelation
was obtainedbetweenthe corresponding
dimensionsof two
split-halves.
Analysisof the Spanishdata confirmedthe conclusion
drawn from an inspectionof the fit curve. The two-

FIG. 3. The 2-dimensional
ALSCAL solutionobtainedfor 30 Spanish/
Englishbilinguallisteners.
The Spanishvowelsareindicated
by boldfaced,
underlined
symbols.

onstratedthat vowels in the vicinity of a vowel category
"prototype"are not discriminated
as easilyas are vowelsof
equivalentauditorydifferencethat are not locatednear a
vowelprototype.
As Flegeet al. (1994,p. 3624)speculated,
if an L2 vowel is phoneticallysimilar to, but not identical
with an L1 vowel, it may be judgedas relativelymoresimilar phoneticallyto the L1 vowel than it would be judged
otherwise based solely on its auditory characteristics.In
termsof the vowelspace,we thusmightexpectphonetically
similarbut not identicalL2 vowelsto clustermorecloselyto
the most similar L1 vowel if the listener has not established

a newvowelcategory(an L2 prototype)in thisspace.
The split-half analysisled to a different conclusionregardingoptimaldimensionality
for theEnglishlisteners.The
three-dimensional

solutions

obtained

for

the listeners

in

En-A and En-B were similar. The correlations between these

groupswere 0.963 for dimension1, 0.957 for dimension2,
and0.972 for dimension3 (all significantat the0.001 level).
The between-groupcorrelationsfor the four-dimensionalsolutions were lower than thoseobtainedthus far, however. In

dimensional
solutions
for the split-halves
(i.e., groupsSp-A
and Sp-B) were nearlyidentical.The correlations
between
Sp-A and Sp-B were 0.976 for dimensionI and 0.914 for
dimension2. Comparison
of the two Spanishsubgroups
for a

particular,the correlations
betweenEn-A andEn-B dropped
to 0.671 (p<0.05) and 0.583 (n.s.) for two of the four dimensions.Resultsof the split-halfprocedurethereforesupportedselectionof a three-dimensional
solutionfor the Enthree-dimensional
solution showed that while two of the diglish listeners,which is shownin Fig. 4.
mensionswere similar(andwere highlycorrelatedwith diAs with the Spanishlisteners,the English listeners'dimension1 anddimension2 of the two-dimensionalsolution), mension1 seemto representa high/nonhighdistinction.Dithecorrelation
betweengroupsSp-AandSp-Bfor dimension mension2 corresponds
to a front/backdistinction.Note that
3 was only 0.760. This was considered
to be low, given that
the upperright (+high, +back) quadrantwouldnormally
only ten pairsof coordinates
were beingcompared.
contain/u/and/o/, vowelsnot includedin the presentstudy.
The split-half analysis therefore supportedthe twoGiven this limitation,the perceptualspacerepresented
here
dimensional
solution
for theSpanish
listeners
sho.•nin Fig. for the Englishlistenersis remarkablyconsistentwith previousMDS studiesexaminingEnglishvowels.The absenceof
3. Dimensioni in the Spanishlisteners'spaceseemsto rehigh back vowelsmight be expectedto warp the plane deflect a vowel heightdistinction.Dimension2 is moredifficult to interpret.We havesuggested
a possibleinterpretation fined by the high/low and front/backdimensionsthat has
of this vowel spaceby drawingellipsesaroundclustersof
been found in previousresearch(e.g., Singh and Woods,
1971;Shepard,1972;Fox, 1983).
vowelsin the perceptualplanewherethe vowelsare distributed in threeseparateclusters,eachclustercenterednear the
TheEnglish
listeners'
dimension
3 islessreadily
interlocationof a Spanishvowel.This may be a demonstration
of
pretable.However, it is the case that the vowels near the
center of the acousticvowel space cluster near one end of
a "perceptualmagnet"effectfor theseSpanishvowels.Specifically, while looking at L1 identificationand discrimina- this dimension while vowels further from the center are distion,Kuhlandhercolleagues
(Kuhlet aL, 1992)havedem- tributed toward the other end of the dimension. This dimen2544 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 97, No. 4, April1995
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FIG. 4. The 3-dimensional
ALSCAL solutionobtainedfor 30 Englishmonolingual
listeners.
The izft panelis a plotaf dimension1 by dimension
2; theright
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symbols.

mension.

calculated.Correlationsbetweentheseacousticparameters
and the vowel coordinates
for the perceptualspacesof the
Englishand Spanishlistenersare presentedin theAppendix

B. Interpretation of perceptual dimensions

(alsocontained
in theAppendixarecorrelations
betweenall
perceptual
dimensions
obtainedanddiscussed
in thispaper).

sioncantentativelybe interpreted
as a central/noncentral
di-

Describingperceptualdimensionsas we havejust done

providesonlya qualitativeview of theirnature.A technique
whichallowsa morequantitativeevaluationof thesedimensionsin termsof the physicalcharacteristics
of the stimuli
involvescomparingthe coordinatesof eachvowel with its
auditory/acoustic
propertiesusingcorrelationalanalyses(as
in Terbeek,1977;Fox, 1983;FoxandTrudeau,1988;Kempsteret aL, 1991).This is a standard
practicein MDS studies,
but we feel it necessaryto exercisemore cautionthan is
customaryin evaluatingthe results.In most MDS studies,
eachvowel categoryis represented
by a singletoken.Listen-

Dimension 1 ire both the Spanishand English groups
was significantlycorrelatedwith the F1 and F1 -F0 mea-

sures(at the0.05 levelfor theEnglishand0.001levelfor the
Spanishvowel spac:s).This is consistent
with the interpretationof thesetwo dimensionas reflectinga high-low distinction.However,dimension1 in the Englishspacewas
mosthighly correlatedwith duration(at the 0.002 level).
Duration was not significantlycorrelatedwith any of the
Spanishdimensions.Since durationdifferencesare associated with vowel quality distinctionsnot found in Spanish,
this may demonstr•,tea language-dependent
sensitivityto

ersthentypicallyrate(usuallymorethanonce)all possible this phoneticfeatureby English listeners,but not Spanish
and F3-F2
measures
pairingsof a singleexemplars
of eachvowelcategorybeing listeners. The F2, F3, F2-F1,
examined.In the presentstudy,on the otherhand,the three
SpanishandsevenEnglishvowelswere represented
by three
tokensthathadbeenproduced
by threedifferenttalkers.Accordingly,the acousticvaluesexaminedin the correlation

were also significantlycorrelatedwith dimension1 for the
Spanishlisteners.At first glance,this might seemto under-

tests had to be the means of the three tokens of each cat-

lated with front/back distinctions in the small set of vowel

egory.Althoughthis ignorespotentiallyimportanttoken-to-

token(i.e.,speaker-to-speaker)
acoustic
variation,it mustbe

stimuliincludedin this stud).The slopeof theF1 onset-tomidpointtrajectorywas also significant,but it was much

considered
thatall tokenswerewell-recognized
exemplarsof

lower than many other correlations.

theirvowelcategory
andit is thegeneraltrendin theperception of thesecategories
with whichwe are mostconcerned.

For the Englishlisteners,dimension2 was mosthighly
correlatedwith the F2, F2--F1 and F3-F2 measures(at

A total of 33 acoustic measures were examined in the

correlationanalyses.Most of theseacousticmeasureswere
describedpreviouslyin Sec. I. In addition,F1-F0,
F2
-F1, andF3 -F2 bark-difference
valueswerecomputed
as
suggestedby Syrdal and Gopal (1986). Bark differences
were computedfor frequenciesobservedat the onset,midpoint, and offsetof vowels.As a measureof formantmovement, the slopesof the F1, F2, and F3 trajectoriesfrom
onset-to-midpoint,
midpoint-to-offset,and onset-to-offset

minetheinterpretation
of dimension
I asa high-lowdimension.It doesrtot,however,becausevowel heightwas corre-

the 0.01 level) and can therefore be termed a "front/back"

dimension(b•t notethe caveatabove).These resultsare basicallyconsistentwith scalingstudiesthathaveexaminedthe

perception
of Englis'•vowelsby nativeEnglish-speaking
listeners (e.g., Fox, 1983, 1988; Fox and Trudeau, 1988;
Rakerdand Verbrugge,1985), althoughthe front/backdimensionis usuallymoresalientthanthevowel heightdimension.The differentoutcomeobtainedhereis likely due to the
absence
of high,backvowels(e.g.,/u/,/o/). Dimension2 of
werecalculated.
In addition,giventhesuggested
interpreta- the Spanishw•wel spacewas significantly
correlatedonly to
the Euclidean distance between the vowel onsets and the
tion thatdimension
3 of the Englishvowel spacereflectsa
central-noncentraldistinction, the Euclidean distances beneutralvowel position.This correlationis significantonly at
tweenthevowelonsets,midpoints,andoffsetsin theformant the 0.05 level and may be spurious,given the large number
1 by formant2 plane(seeFig. 1) and the locationof the of correlationscomputed.This dimensionshowssomegenneutralvowel(Fl=500, F2= 1500)in thisplanewerealso eral similarity to English dimension3 althoughthesetwo
2545
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wereincluded
in thestimulus
set).ThustheSpanish
listeners

1.0

0.8
0.6
•
0.4
•
0.2
•
o.o

may have naturallyallocatedmore attentionto the vowel
heightdifferencesamongthesevowels.
Correlationalanalyseswere carriedout to determineif
the individualSpanishsubjects'weightsfor eitherdimension
1 or 2 wererelatedto questionnaire
variables.The dimension
1 subjectweightswerenot correlatedsignificantly
with self-

ß mmd•lm
m
ß

0.2

0.4

0.6

Dimension

0.8

].o

2

FIG. 5. Subjectweightsobtainedfor individualSpanishlistenerson dimensions I and 2.

dimensions
are not significantly
correlated
(seethe Appendix).

Dimension3 in the Englishspacewas significantlycorrelatedwith the Euclideandistancemeasures(at the 0.001
level).This dimension
is similarto theperipheral/central
dimension
obtained
by Terbeek(1977)whenanalyzing
theperceptualdatafrom all languagegroupsandto themid/nonmid
dimensionobtainedfor the Englishdataonly. However,it is
likely that this dimensionis not very salient in the normal
processof vowel identification.For example,dimension3
accountsfor only 7.9% of the variancein this studyand the
analogous
dimensions
in Terbeek'sstudywere the lastto be
extracted(and accountedfor the leastamountof variance).

estimatedpercentdaily use of English (r=0.260), selfestimatedEnglish-language
proficiency(r=0.040), or the
experimenter's
estimates
of the listeners'L2 proficiency
(r
=0.060; p>0.10 in eachinstance).Therewas,however,a
smallbutsignificantnegativecorrelationbetweenthedimension2 subjectweightsandboththe self-estimates
of L2 proficiency(r =-0.414, p <0.05) andtheexperimenter's
ratings
(r=-0.404, p<0.05). Althoughthesenegativecorrelations
might indicatethat the more proficientSpanishlistenersdependlesson a secondperceptualdimensionthando lessproficientSpanishlisteners,it more likely demonstrates
that
dimension2 of the groupspacefor all Spanishlistenersdid
not accuratelyrepresentthe perceptualspaceof the more
proficient
listeners
alone(an interpretation
thatis supported
by the separateanalysesof the two groupspresented
in the
next section).

Figure 6 showsthe subjectweightsfor dimension1
(high-low), dimension2 (front-back), and dimension3
(central/noncentral)
for the English listeners.The mean
weightswere higherfor dimension1 and dimension2 than
for dimension
3 (0.598,0.542,and0.370,respectively).
The
Englishlistenersappearedto rely equallyon the high-low
andfront-back dimensions
in ratingvowel dissimilarity.The
central/noncentral
dimensionwasconsiderably
lesssalientto
these listeners.

C. Analysis of subjeot weights
The subjectweightsprovide a measureof the importanceof the perceptualdimensionsfor each listener.The
weightsfor the Spanishlistenersare shownin Fig. 5. The
meanof thesubjectweightsfor dimension1 was0.834, with
two of the 30 listeners(oneproficient,one nonproficient)
showingoutlyingvalues.The meanof the weightsfor dimension2 was only 0.340, suggesting
that the Spanishlistenersplacedgreateremphasison the high-low dimension
(dimension1) than on dimension2. It shouldbe noted that
the three Spanishvowels/i e a/can be distinguished
completelyon thebasisof vowelheight(sinceneither/u/nor/o/

D. Proficient versus nonproficient bilinguals

AdditionalnonmetricMDS analyseswere carriedout to
determineif the perceptualdimensions
of the Spanishlisteners who were relativelyproficientin Englishwould more
closelyresemblethoseof Englishlistenersthannonproficient
Spanishlisteners.Data for the both groupswere compared
using the nonmetric individual-differencesmodel of
ALSCAL. As shownin Fig. 7, the fit curvesobtainedin the
analysesof data for both groups resembleclosely the
ALSCAL analysisof data for all 30 Spanishlisteners.In1.0
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FIG.6. Subject
weights
obtained
forindividual
English
listeners
fordimensions
1 and2 (left)anddimensions
1 and3 (right).
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Englishvowelcategories
for theproficientbut not the nonproficientSpanishlisteners.
A relativelystraightforward
method(suggested
by an
anonymousreviewer)to determinewhetherthe proficient
Spanishlisleners'vowel spaceis moreEnglishlikethanthe
nonproficient
Spanishlisteners'spaceis to comparethe intervoweldistancesbasedon the coordinates
providedby the
MDS solutions.Specifically,Euclideanperceptualdistances
werecalculatedbc'tween
all pairsof vowels(n=45) for each

L0

O.6

0.4'
Proficient

0.2

cient

of thesethreegroups.Con'elationalanalysisshowedthat the
distancesin the tt,ree-dimensional
Englishspacewere more

0.0
I

2

3

4

Dimensionalityof solution

highly correlated
with the proficientSpanishdistances
(r
--0.47, p<0.001) thannonproficient
Spanishdistances
(r

=0.33,p<0.05).4These
results
wouldsupport
theclaimthat

FIG. 7. Fit curvesobtainedin nonmetricMDS analysesfor 13 relatively

the vowel spaceof the proficientSpanishlistenersis more
similarto theEnglishspacethanis thenonproficient
Spanish
vowel space.We readily agree,however,that thesedifferencesare small and need to be corroboratedin subsequent

"proficient"Spanishlisteners(antiliedboxes)and 13 relatively"nonproficient"Spanish
listeners
(filledboxes).
creases in the cumulative

variance accounted for in both the

studies.

proficientand nonproficientlisteners'data became much

Correlationsbetweenthe acousticmeasuresand perceptual dimensionsfor the proficientand nonproficientSpanish
variancewas accountedfor by dimensionI (proficient: listenersare presentedin theAppendix.As in the analysisof
73.0%, nonproficient:
68.6%).Addinga seconddimension all 30 Spanishlisteners,dimension1 obtainedfor both the
more gradualafter two dimensionswhich producedan elbow

in the fit curvesat that dimensionality.
The majorityof the

accounted
for an additional11%-14% variance(proficient:
84.7%, nonproficient:
82.6%).
It thusappearsthat a two-dimensional
solutionwas optimal bothfor proficientandnonproficient
Spanishlisteners.
Thesetwo vowelspacesareshownin Fig. 8. In general,both
of thesevowel spacesare similarto thatshownin Fig. 3 for
all 30 Spanishlisteners.
Again,dimension1 wassignificantly
correlatedwith the F1 and F1 -F0

proficientand nonproficient
Spanishsubgroups
was correlatedmostsignificantlywith F1 andF1-F0 acousticmeasures,andlesssignificantly
with the F2, F3, F2-F1, and
F3-F2 measure,,;.
Again, dimension2 for both groupswas
correlatedsignificantlyonly with Euclideandistancefrom
vowel onsetto the neutralvowel position.The correlations
betweendimension1 and Ihe acousticmeasureswere generally higherfor theproficientthanthenonproficient
subgroup.
No other systematicdifferencebetweenthe two subgroups
wasevident.Figure9 showsthe subjectweightsobtainedfor
theproficientandnonproficient
Spanishlisteners.
As before,
the dimension1 subjectweightsfor two individuallisteners
(oneproficient,onenonproficient)
represented
nonsystematic

measures(at the 0.001

level)anddimension
2 wassignificantly
correlated
with the
Euclidean

distance

between

vowel

onsets and the neutral

vowel location(at the 0.05 level). However,severaldifferencesbetweenthe proficientand nonproficient
spacesare
evident.The locationof vowels seemsto be more closely
clusteredin the nonproficient
Spanishspacethanthe proficient Spanishspace.The vowelsle•/and especially/el have
becomemore separatedfrom the other phoneticallysimilar
vowels in the perceptualplane for the proficientlisteners,
perhapsindicatingevolutiontowardsa perceptual
spacethat
is morelike the vowel spaceof the Englishlisteners.As a
result,Englishleil and/el standapartfrom otherSpanishand

outliers.

T-testsrevealedthatthe subjectweightsobtainedfor the
proficientand norproficientsubgroups
(M=0.784 vs 0.854,

respectively)
did notdiffersignificantly
(t = -1.23, p)0.10)
on dimens]on 1. but did differ significantly (t--2.28,
p<0.05) on dimension2 (M=0.411 and 0.315, respectively).This significant
differencemay alsoreflecta subtle
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FIG. 8. The 2-dimensional
ALSCAL solutions
obtainedfor relalively"proficient"(left) and"nonproficient"
(right)Spanishli•.teners.
The Spanishvowelsare
indicatedby boldfaced.underlinedsymbols.
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FIG. 9. Subjectweightsfor 13 proficient
(untilledboxes)and13 nonproficientSpanish
listeners
(filledboxes)for thetwoobtained
perceptual
dimensions.

changein theunderlyingperceptual
systemof adultSpanish
learnersof Englishas a functionof developinggreaterproficiencyin producingspokenEnglish.
III. SUMMARY

Englishhasa largernumberof contrastive
vowel categories
thanSpanish
(15 vs 5, by mostcounts).
Not surprisingly,EnglishusesmorephoneticfeaturesthanSpanishto
distinguish
vowels,suchas the combination
of spectraland
temporaldifferences
thatdistinguish
tensefromlax vowels.
From this, one mightexpectindividualswho havelearned
EnglishandSpanish
asnativelanguages
to perceivevowels
differently.Specifically,
onemightexpectnativelistenersof
Englishto usemoreperceptual
dimensions
thannativelistenersof Spanish.At the very least,one might expectEnglishlisteners'relianceuponphoneticfeaturessuchasduration to be greater than that of Spanishlisteners.A
multidimensional
scaling(MDS) analysis
wascarriedoutto
test this. Consistentwith the hypothesis,the optimal MDS
solutionobtainedfor the native English listenersinvolved
three dimensions(high/low or duration,front/back,and
central/noncentral)
whereasthe optimal solutionfor the

Spanish
listeners
involvedjusttwodimensions,
onereflecting a high/lowdistinctionand a secondthat did not lend
itselfto an easyinterpretation.
However,the moststraightforwardinterpretation
of the Spanishvowel spacewas in
termsof theperceptual
planein whichthevowelsweredis-

dimensionality
of the spacedefiningvoicequalityshownby
individualswho undergotrainingon the labelingof voices
(Kreimanet al., 1990).
The MDS analysesdid reveal two differencesbetween
the proficientandnonproficient
listeners,
however.First,in
eachof the Spanishvowel spaces,dimension
2 was identified as representing
a possiblecentral/noncentral
dimension
(bearingsomebroadsimilarityto dimension3 in the English
space).the greaterthe Spanishlistener'sproficiency
in English, the more the relianceon dimension2. Second,the
perceptual
distances
betweenvowelsin the vowel spaceof
the proficientlistenerswere morehighlycorrelatedwith the
intervoweldistancesin the Englishvowel spacethan were
the perceptualdistances
in the nonproficient
Spanishspace.
Thesedifferences
would supporta claim that listeners'perceptualprocesses
changegraduallyasa functionof theirdevelopingproduction
capabilities.
Clearly furtherresearchis neededto understand
how
vowelperception
andproduction
may changeduringadult
secondlanguageacquisition.For example,in the present
study,therewere at leasttwo limitations.First,the lack of
high,backvowelsin the stimulussetmayhavewarpedthe
perceptual
spaceof bothsetsof listeners
to somedegreeand
it may havecontributed
to the difficultyin interpreting
dimension2 in the Spanishvowel space.Second,the useof
tokensfrom morethan a singletalkerwas problematicbecauseit introducedintracategory
variationsthatcouldnot be
handledwell from the MDS approachutilized.It wouldbe
usefulto conducta similarMDS studyin a futureexperiment
utilizing tokensfrom a single talker of a representative
sampleof thevoweldistinctions
foundin EnglishandSpanish.
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APPENDIX

As describedin the main body of this paper,in MDS
studies
it is commonto relatethe perceptualdimensions
exof theSpanish
vowels.In addition,
oneperceptual
dimension
tracted
with
the
acoustic/auditory
properties
of
the
stimuli
of the Englishlisteners(dimension1) demonstrated
a
A techniquecommonlyusedto examinethese
language-dependent
sensitivityto duration.Thesedatathus themselves.
relationships
is correlational
analysis(e.g.,Terbeek,1977;
supportthe claim that the structureof a listener'svowel
Fox,
1983).
As
noted
in
the
body of the paper,the three
spaceis significantly
affected
by thevowelinventory
of the
listener's L1.
Spanish
andsevenEnglishvowelswererepresented
by three
tokens
that
had
been
produced
by
three
different
talkers.
AcSeveralfindingsof the studybear on the issueof
cordingly,
the
acoustic
values
examined
in
the
correlation
whethervowelperception
changes
astheresultof L2 learning.The meansimilarityratingsfromproficientandnonpro- tests had to be the means of the three tokens of each category.A totalof 33 acoustic
measures
wereexamined
in the
ficientSpanishlistenerswere submittedto separateMDS
correlation
analyses
including
the
following:
VOT,
F0,
analyses.
Theoptimalsolutions
forbothsubgroups
involved
vowel
duration,
frequencies
of
F1,
F2,
and
F3,
and
the
just two dimensions.
LearningEnglishapparently
did not
values(Syrincrease
thedimensionality
of theSpanishlisteners'
psycho- F1 -F0, F2-F1, andF3 -F2 bark-difference
tributedinto threeclusters,eachclustercorresponding
to one

logicalvowelspace
in a manner
analogous
totheincrease
in
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TABLE AI. Pearsonproduct-moment
correlations
betweenselectedacoustic
pararaeters
of thestimulusvowels
andthevowelcoordinates
of the perceptual
dimensions
for theEnglish-ody, Spanish-only,
proficientSpanish,
and nonproficient
Spanishvowelspaces.
All frequencymeasurements
usedin the calculation
of con'elation
statisticswere convertedto the Bark scale (see text for details).a

English
D1

D2

D3

Spanish

Spanish

(all Ss)

proficient

D1

D2

D1

D2

Spanish

nonproficient
D1

D2

VOT

0.27

0.43

-0.41

0.04

-0.29

0.02

-0.43

0.02

-0.26

F0

0.59

0.07

-0.21

0.40

-0.19

0A.0

-0.31

0.38

-0.24

Duration

-0.85

Onset F1

-0.76

Onset F2
Onset F3
Onset F1 -F0

-0.15

-0.12

0.60

0.45

-0.42

0.29

-0.,1-5

0.37

-0.37

-0.92

0.40

-0.93

0.35

-0.85

-0.87

-0.27

0.87

-0.18

0.88

-0.10

0.83

-0.39

0.50
-0.79

-0.79

-0.16

0.71
-0.92

-0.18

0.73
-0.93

-0.08

0.67
-0.85

-0.36

0.66

-0.79

0.91

-0.27

0.93

-0.20

0.87

-0.49

0.56

0.46
-0.35

0.41

0.37

Onset F3-F2

-0.57

0.87

0.30

-0.90

0.17

-0.90

0.10

-0.87

Mid F1

-0.73

0.61

0.48

-0.96

0.24

-0.97

0.20

-0.92

Mid F2
Mid F3

0.49

-0.84

-0.37

0.60

-0.81

-0.11

-0.75

Mid F2-F1

0.58

0.63

-0.76

0.48

-0.42

0.82

0.46

Offset F1

-0.63

0.61

0.50

Offset F2
Offset F3

0.51

-0.85

-0.40

0.58

-0.80

-0.17

-0.66

Offset F2-F1

0.58

0.58

-0.76

Offset F3-F2

-0.46

Onset-midF1 slope
Onset-mid
F2 slope
Onset-midF3 slope
Mid-offsetF1 slope
Mid-offsetF2 slope
Mid-offsetF3 slope
Onset-offset
FI slope
Onset-offsetF2 slope
Onset-offsetF3 slope

0.31
0.18
-0.69
-0.24
0.19
0.61
0.09
0.41
-0.46

Onset dist. from neutral vowel
Offset dist. from neutral vowel

0.15

0.77

-0.18
0.25

0.84

0.50
0.47

-0.44
0.29
-0.22
0.14
-0.11
0.13
-0.35
0.32
-0.17

-0.09

0.04
-0.83
-0.92

-0.13

0.77

-0.22

0.11

-0.87

0.10

0.22

0.11
-0.02
0.05

0.118 -0.05
0.79

-0.O2

-0.12

0.80
0.27
-0.51
-0.47
0.24
0.56
-0.45
0.50
-0.21

0.80

0.10

-0.92

0.83

-0.02

0.05

0.87

0.92

0.85
-02•7

-0.17

-0.92

-0.46

0.22

-0.02

-0.09

0.94

-0.67
-0.42
0.16
0.53
-0.27
-0.43
-0.27
-0.69
-0.19

0.27

Mid dist. neutral vowel

0.84
-0.96

-0.44

Mid F3-F2

Offset F1 -F0

0.60

0.56

Onset F2-FI

Mid F1 -F0

0.29

0.92
-0.87

-0.12

0.07

-0.05
0.02

0.60
0.39

0.46

0.82

-0.32

0.72

-0.36

-0.92

0.90
-0.82
-0.90

0.47

-0.40
0.29
0.32

0.84

-0.36

0.72

-0.40

-0.90

0.33

Q.90 -0.35
-0.86

0.33

0.15
0.77
0.17
0.82
-0.21
0.28 -0.14
0.25
0.02 -0.52
0.09 -0.50
0.37 -0.47
0.31 -0.42
0.14
0.5•
0.13
0.24
-0.04
0.58 -0.06
0.55
0.53
0.42
0.51
0.52
-0.21
0..',2 -0.14
0.47
-0.01 -0.21
0.12 -0.21

-0.08
-0.24
0.06
0.47
0.06
-0.15
0.37
-0.29
-0.02
-0.70

-0.87

0.27

-0.65

0.25

-0.13

-0.87

0.23

-0.50

0.21

-0.48

0.69

0.19
0.17

-0.60

-0.36

-0.88

0.54

-0.35

0.51

-0.33

0.50

-0.52

•Note:0.64•<r•<0.76,p<0.05; 0.76<r•<0_87,p<0.01; r>0.87, p<0.001.

The slopesof theF l, F2, andF3 trajectories
fromtheonset
to midpoint,midpointto offset,andonsetto offsetwerealso
calculated.In addition,giventhe suggested
interpretation
of
dimension3 of the English vowel space as reflectinga

tweenthevowelonsets,midpoints,andoffsetsin theformant

1 by formant2 plane(seeFig. 1) andthe locationof the
neutral vowel (F1 =500, F2=1500) were also calculated.
These correlations

central-noncentral distinction, the Euclidean distancesbe-

;ire shown in Table AI.

It is alsousefulto have a quantitativemeasureof the

TABLEAll. Intercorrelations
betweenall perceptual
dimensions
extracted.:'
Spanish

Spanish

(all Ss)

proficient

English
DI

D2

EnglishD1
EnglishD2
EnglishD3
SpanishD1
SpanishD2
SpanishproficientD1

....
-0.18
-0.06
0.75
-0.41
0.78

0.18
--0.03
-0.67
-0.15
-0.67

Spanish proficient D2

--0.45

--0.27

Spanishnonproficient
D1
Spanishnonproficient
D2

0.68
-0.50

-0.68
0.05

D3

D1

D2

D1

-0.06
0.03
....
-0.30
0.43
-0.28

0.75
-0.67
0.30
....
-0.10
0.99

-0.41
-0.15
0.43
0.10
....
-0.13

0.78
-0.67
-0.28
0.99
0.13
....

0.40

--0.09

0.97

0.99
-0.32

0.05
0.97

-0.25
0.55

D2

Spanish

nonproficient
D1

D2

-0.45
-0.27
0.40
-0.09
0.97
0.11

0.68
-0.68
-0.25
0.99
0.05
0.98

-0.50
0.05
0.55
-0.32
0.97
-0.34

--0.1 t

"'

0.04

0.93

0.98
-0.34

0.04
0.93

....
-0.17

0.17
---

•Note:0.64•<r•;0.76,p<0.05; 0.76<r•<0.87, p<0.01; r>0.87, p<0.001.
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similaritybetweenone perceptualdimensionand another
(e.g., the similaritybetweendimension3 in the English
vowelspaceanddimension
2 in the Spanishvowel space).
To do this, we have calculated the correlation between all

possiblepairsof perceptualdimensions
describedin thispaper. Thesecorrelationsare shownin Table/MI. Pleasenote
that the signsof the correlationsin this tableare determined
by theorientationof thedimensions
thatwere selectedin our

=0.267and0.407,respectively).
Theseresults
arecompletely
compatible
with (andto largeextent,predictable
from)theanalyses
presented
in the
text.

4IftheEnglish
intervowel
distances
arecomputed
onthebasis
ofthedimension1 and2 coordinates
only (moredoselymatching
thetwo-dimensional
spaceof thetwo Spanishgroups),theproficient
Spanishgroupstill shows
a highercorrelation
(r =0.58,p<0.01) withtheEnglishdistances
thandoes
the nonproficient
Spanishgroup(r=0.54, p<0.02), althoughthisdifference is smaller.

figures(e.g., one commonlyselectsthe orientationof the
perceptualspacesothatthe "high" vowelsappearat the top
of the figure and the "low" vowels at the bottom of the
figure).In actuality,thesignsof thesecorrelations
are relatively meaningless
sincefor any given vowel space,any of
theperceptual
axescouldbe "flipped"(i.e., thesignof each
coordinatevalue switched)withoutchangingthe fit of the

Production
andPerception:
A Cross-Linguistic
Studyof VowelInventories
(DMLL, CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY).
Butcher,
A. (1976).TheInfluence
o[ theNativeLanguageon thePerception
of VowelQuality(Arbeitsberichte
Institutfur Phonetik,Univ. Kiel, 6).
Carroll,J., and Chang,J. (1970). "Analysisof individualdifferences
in
multidimensional
scalingvia a n-way generalization
of 'Eckart-Young'
decomposition,"
Psycometrika
35, 283-319.

solution to the data.

Delattre,P. (1964). "Comparing
thevocalicfeatures
of English,German,

Bradlow,
A. R. (1993).Language-Specific
andUniversal
Aspects
of Vowel

Spanish,and French,"Inter. Rev.Appl. Ling. 7, 71-97.

IFlegeet aL (1994)alsocalculated
whattheytermed
"average"
F1 andF2
frequencies
for eachvowel. •hese averageformantfrequencies
were based
on theformantvaluesobtainedin a separate
seriesof LPC analyses
doneon
eachtoken.Specifically,
a 12.8-msHammingwindowwasshiftedin 5-ms

stepsthroughthe entireperiodicportionof eachCV (spurious
frequency
valueswere latereliminatedusingan editingprogram)andthe meansof
thesefrequencies
were computed.However,theseaveragevaluesfail to
capturethe dynamicnatureof the tokens.In addition,the correlations

tweenthesevaluesandtheperceptual
dimensions
(presented
in theAppendix) never representthe most significantcorrelations.Considerationof
theseaveragevalueshasthereforebeeneliminatedin thepresentstudy.For
technicaldetailsconcerning
theacousticmeasurements
madeon thestimu-

lusvowels(e.g.,F0 duration),
thereaderis referred
to Flegeet al. (1994}.

2Itisa commonplace
inMDSstudies
toexclude
identical
vowelpairs
from
the stimulusset for the dissimilarityratingtask. Dissimilarityratingsrepresentdistancesbetweentwo objectsin a perceptualspaceand it is assumedthat the distancebetweenan objectand itself is zero. The experimental procedureutilized here is somewhatdifferentthan is normally
encounlered
sincewe are excludingvowel pairsthat are not identicalbut
which representthe samevowel category(e.g., EnglishIt/, Spanish/el,

etc.).However,theprincipleis thesame.Namely,we areassuming
thatthe
distancebetweenone instanceof a vowel categoryand anotherinstanceof
the samecategoryis zero.Clearlyit wouldbe of greatinterestto examine
intracategory
differencesperhapsusing an approachlike that taken by

Kewley-PortandAtal (1989),but thatwill be left to futurestudies.

3Aswasnotedby ananonymous
reviewer,
another
wayof comparing
the
vowelspaces
of thesetwo groupsof listeners
wouldbe to analyzetheentire
set of data togetherand then determinewhetherthe two groupsplaced
differentialrelianceon the obtaineddimensionsby analyzingthe subject
weights.The disadvantage
of this approachis that if the vowel spacesof
thetwo groupsareverydifferent,thenthevowelspaceobtainedin suchan
analysismightbe unrepresentative
of eithergroup'sunderlyingperceptual
space.For example,notethe differences
betweenthe overallgroupvowel
spaceandthevowelspaces
fromtheindividuallanguage
groupsin Terbeek
(1977). However,in orderto be thorough,this type of analysiswas done
usingdatafrom the 30 Englishlisteners
and26 Spanishlisteners(the 13
proficientand 13 nonproficient
listenersusedin the supplementary
MDS
analyses).
A two-dimension
vowel spacewas obtained.DimensionI was
interpreted
asa high/lowdimension
andwassimilarto thatobtainedfor the
Englishlistenersonly.The seconddimensionwas muchlessinterpretable
(it could be considereda weak diphthongal/monophthongal
dimension
sinceit separated/eftand to a lesserextent,/m/from the othereightvowels).The subjectweightswereexaminedusinga two-wayANOVA with the
between-subject
factorlanguagegroupandthe within-subject
factordimension.Therewas a significant
main effectof dimension
[F(1,54)=388.2,

p<0.001]. The subject
weightswereconsiderably
higherfor dimension
1
(M=0.762) thandimension2 (M=0.342). Therewas no significantmain

effectof language
group[F(1,54)=0.34],buttherewasa significant
dimensionby language
groupinteraction
[F(1,54}=26.2,p<0.01]. Post-hoc
Scheff•testsshowedthatthesubject
weightsweresignificantly
higher(at
the 0.02 level) for the Spanishlistenersthan the Englishlistenerson dimension1 (M=0.806 and 0.724, respectively),but were significantly

smaller(at the 0.001 level)for the Spanishlisteners
on dimension
2 (M
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